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TH I1IUI CLOTHING EMPORIUM IRELAND maina in TaIIwI’a skull, lor ho in 1*mi that Flag which will overcome the new
weak to undergo an operation lor iu Uarliariam by which the world ia threat-
eitraetion, ami it ia not beiiered tliat ho eoavL 1 will truat tliin flag with cun-

uncnce lo the bravery ol our Mmv. The 
Tho rc.iaon (or thh outra go ia well »nny well knowa that the White Flag

known. Tallwt Won liia promotion and ha* Merer followed any other path than
hie pension of £100 per annum by hie Ui»1 which load» to honor. I received 
achievements as a spy and informer dnr- it dk a sacred deposit from the old King, 
ing one ul the unfortunate Fenian coo- my grand alher. who diod in exile. It 
spiracics. lie went down to the county has always boon inseparably associated 
of Tipperary where, in tho nneomed ™ my mind with the remembrance of my 
capacity of a water bailiff, lie mixed with distant count!y. It has waved over my 
tho peoule. representing himself to he a cradle. It will overshadow roy grave.
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At their Office, Prince 8trcet, Ch'tuwn.

THF, DUBLIN CORPORATION AND 
IIOMR MUIJC.

•ttor periBiUle*) 
Port. alternately

attssat. at r, f. »., sad, morning.
re alternately mry T uursdat, et noon Tho more ardent R»iri;a of among the 

advocates of Home Rile bare complained 
bitterly ol the reserve maintained on the 
subject by tho Corporation of Dublin. 
While from every part of the country 
adhesions inniimeraMc are I icing sent 
in to the principle of Legislative Inde
pendence, the great»! representative 
body in Ireland — tie fathers of our 
ancient city—hare, ttey say, made no 
sign. Wo confess we cannot agree with 
those who arc disputed to blame the 
Corporation for their silence. It well 
befitted a body so dignified and import
ant to make no rash and ill-judged step 
in a matter of the first importance to 
their country. It wefl befitted them to 
watch in silent sympathy the growth ol 
tho movement, and to decline to utter 
their verdict till the agitation has as
sumed national proportions and para
mount importance. The hour for silence 
has passed away ; tho hour for speech 
lias come, in a lew days, lu i»io nouiv 
City Hall, the assembled Corporation are 
to hear eloquent advocates plead before 
them the cause of Inland’s native 
Parliament. Tho occasion will be an 
historic ope. Upon the scene look down 
the statues of men differing in all else 
but this—that they were passionately 
devoted to Ireland’s legislative inde
pendence. The tribunal before which 
the case will be argued is one which has 
never swerved from its allegiance to the 
good old cause. In ’62 the Corporation 
was on the side of G rattan and the Vol
unteers ; in 1799 it raised its voice in 
solemn protest against the great political 
crime which robbed Ireland of her Par
liament. In later years it has, on many 
memorable occasions, testified that its 
failli in Ireland is unchanged,and its walls 
have rung with the cheers which greeted 
O’Connell’s impassioned pleading for 
the restitution of lost liberties. For 
another reaeoa, too, the oceaeioe will be

tingoished orator will, in impassioned 
tones, advocate the cause of Home 
Rule. Nearly a generation back from 
the same lips, within the same building, 
was heard, peril spa, the weightiest speech 
ever delivered against the self-same cause 
to which ho to-day adheres. But even 
thon, through all tho prejudice of party, 
through all tho sophistry liegottcn of a 
bad cause, the young orator’s love of 
country shone forth so conspicuously 
that O’Connell predicted in memorable 
words, that the hour would come when 
Isaac Butt would be a Repealer. The 
hour has come ; the prediction has been 
realized. Of the character of the de
cision which tho Dublin Corporation will 
arrive at, wo entertain no doubt what
ever. It will not stultify ilsolf by aban
doning in its boor of approaching tri
umph, those principles to which it re
mained devoted when all appeared to be 
lost. înd a solmen expression of opin
ion arrived at by such a body, could not 
foal to hare » must SCrioSS effect UU tllC 
progress of the national cause. The 
Corporation of Dublin are not a body of 
hot-beaded enthusiasts, ready to grasp 
at a chimera, and lo pursue a shadow. 
They are a steady, a matter of fact, if 
you will, a prosaic body. Tho vast 
majority of their body are deeply im
mersed in mercantile affairs, and any 
revolutionary disturbance would mean 
for business men simple ruin. It is, 
therefore, quite out of tho ^nestlon that 
such a body would give in its adherence 
to any movement of a character calculat
ed to disturb the peace, or excite the 
country. Their support will be given 
to Home Rule, simply because they sec 
that self-government is absolutely neces
sary for the happiness, peace and pros
perity of Ireland ; and wo doubt that 
England can much longer afford to re
main indifferent to tho weight of such 
declarations.—Evening Telegraph.

both ways at Plctoe, Caaso, sad Halt-

While Die chimes of the belle of Tri 
nity church rang out on Sniidav, July 
30, anthems of peace and happiness to 
men, and tho clear sky resounded to 
their echo, poor humanity, maimed, 
bleeding and dying—over one hundred 
men, women and children—ley la the 
First precinct Station-house the victims 
of a terrible boiler explosion on the 
river. The large Staten Island ferry
boat IVeeiJUId, running an extra trip be
tween the usual hourly voyages of the 
Staten Island ferry line, lay at the slip 
foot of Whitehall street, with 100 souls 
on board. The beauty ol the day al
lured men, women, and children from 
their crowded homes to breathe the pure 
sea air, and see the happy country, re
moved from the dirt end dost ol city

O------ L---*•—*■ —AMNB AMkllM.
boat; the Captain, Isaac V reel and, was 
at his poet, the gang plank was lost 
hauled In, when, about 1:80. o’clock, 
there was a terrible thunderous crash,and 
the voasel waai n an instant a wreck. The 
boiler, a huge one, had exploded, tho 
whole forward deck was tore up, dead 
and dying lay mangled on the ruine of 
the vessel, and the thick cloud of scald
ing steam rising up from the hull, and 
clinging to the body planks kept the 
few who were aft and on the dock, from 
secibg mangled bodies hurling through 
the àir and falling with a heavy splash 
into the murky river, their grave. The 
police of the First I'recinct were Spccd- 
dily on hand, reserves were called 
from various products, ambulances 
wore procured, and the sufferers were 
taken first to the station-house, then lo 
the Perk Hospital and the BeUgvue 
Hospital, where all that medical skill 
coled do to alleviate their sufferings end 
save their lives was done. Crowds of 
men and women gathered outside the 
hospitals, seeking to identify lost or

* TERMS VOR TUB ** HERALD :**
For 1 year, paid ia tdvanw, £0 » 0
..................... . half-yearly ia sdvsaee, 0 10 0
Advenir meats i sauted st the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with seatneoe 
sad despotes sud oa moderate terns, st the 
Usual» OSee.

CHAPTER II.
2° Ihe Gentlemen of T. JS. Island, Greeting/:

OBHTLBMBS,
“° **d '* ord<T 10 ke-p pire witk time, w. must travel •

rsnrosflspeed If we expect to powes caret! res of the tide there is Iu our affair*. Time 
passes very slow with Hie youthfWI mind. But with the middle seed mas. how swift 1 

.. „ told. Ye*, gentlrmcn. Ik.W~tf' '° »“P*™">°««bd jdoUUj—wWr I» tralnl»* n, the mind to perfcît manhood

CARVBLL BROS.. A grata.
wn, Juse XI, 1871.

Business Notices. forsake 'the White Flag of Henry the 
Fourth.*’

” ncxnT.”ALBiRiCK FOB AUtiUBT, lit!(Aim WORLD, Third Qu'tb. 8th day. Oh. llm., mors., K. A traveller who has lately visited the 
battlefields of Woerth and Oravelotte, 
writes to say that in his opinion the 
cirnsge on those occasions lias been 
mhch underrated in England, and per
haps intentionallv misrepresented in Ger
many. The field of Gravelottc occupies

Nbw Moos, lCth day, lh. 60m. even., M.R.
ts, 23d day, 7h. 13m., morn.I08THLV MAGAZINE Gentlemen, asis, 30th day, Sh. Ihn.

6 Broadway•ML LITERATURE A SCIENCE

Caihnllc World centaine orlglnol ir- I Tnmda, irom nve w six bngit.ii umn lu lvn,ui.
The tomb., or rmthdr tranche*, era scat- 
toted over oil thle extent ; porhopa flit.

:lm horn Uw beet Catholic Kofli.li undertake, to teraieh yon Soiu of Cloth*Thnr.de j
from the Revlewe oad Magazlen of jSS oe sixty in one grave may be e fair eeti- 

mata. la one, however, immedittely 
feeing Hie French right wing at Privet, 
there era interred 1,600 corpora, end of 
three only 26 era French. Multiply 
2,600 by 10, end one may arrive at an 
approximately correct account of die 
(foreran dead at Qravelotte alone. The 
etatiitiee are from Pruaaran authority, or 
rather from Information given by Proa 
ai an soldiers in charge of the graves. 
Poeellily, raya the correspondent, a quar
ter of 6 million lives on all aides from 
aword, dieeane, and various can era, 
wore sacrificed in tlio late war.—Catholic 
Qpinieit

Oermaay. Brlflam, Italy, aad
• Sauday'

* product toes of Barepren periodical
ire, la a cheap and coavealenl form.

Thenday•cf from letter of Pope Piuo IX.
Borne, Dee. M, IMf.

. T* Heexen i
Merrily coegretelete yee epee the es- 
vhleh year period lest, •-The Catholic 
- bee, through Its emditlon and per- 
j. acquired even among tease who dif- 
i si, ate.

from the Moot Rev. Archbishop 
of New York.

Hew York, Feb. 7,1*45.

FRANCE11; 0 80 I rood rally ieriU you to call and see for yoemelvee, and. like the Queen of Sbrba, you 
will be led to exclaim the half was sot told you of their beauty sud durability

Tho following is the full text of the 
Proclamation of the Comte de Cham
bord t—

“ Frenchmen î I am in the midst of 
you. You have opened tho gates of 
France to me, and 1 could not renounce 
the happiness of again seeing my 
country. But I do not wish by a pro
longed sojourn to give new pretexts to 
stir up mee’s minds, already so disturbed 
at this moment. 1 therefore leave this
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NAPOLEON, éc.
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rear-.- w*»-----— —fbUiquiff Or Jtomzra, mn.
German Walking Coats,

BI8UABCK, éc.
And the BBOADWAY end FIFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coats,

Sunday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

ROMEowhmtuod of n new Celholle

happy to atoU
sad spirit 7 48 11 48 for those last 40 years, in the land ol 

exile. As I depart, I am anxious to tell 
you that I do not separate myself from 
vou. France is aware Usât 1 1 «clung to 
her. I cannot forget that Uie mon
archical right is the patrimony of the 
nation, nor can 1 forego the duties which 
it lays upon me with respect to it. I 
will fulfil these duties, you may take 
my word as an honest man, and as a 
King for it. By God’s help we shall 
establish together, whenever you may 
wish it, on the broad basis of admin
istrative decentralization and of local 
franchises, a Government in harmony 
with the real wants of the country. We 
shall give, as a security for those public 
liberties to which every Christian people 
is entitled universal suffrage honestly 
exercised, and >he control of tho two 
Chambers, and we shall resume the

widely sed deeply 
t the Catholic com missing relatives, and excitement ran 

high through the city. Over one hun
dred persons were wounded, and over 
forty killed, while a largo number are 
missing. But of the wounded many will 
die, ana the number killed by the ter
rible tragedy will probably reach seven, 
ty-five. The Rccne at tho various 
places of interest will bo found following 
this.

§asàisg §stûfi.doe* that the

; this want. If not fan,, at leant la a
SANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Corner of Great George and King Streets.) 
Ho*. Dasisl Busman, President. • 
William Cusuall, Require, Cashier.

Discount Days—Monday a and Thursdays.
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. 

sad from Î p. m. to « p. m.

pj- The P. E. Inland baring's Bank is in 
eenneetion with the Treasurer's U«ce. l>*ye of 
deposit: Tuesday» sud Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. ».

i the prlvtkge which you have of drat

, la year vocabulary.

of the easy character of their consciences 
on subjects affecting Catholic interests, 
a little more so. we learn, then, from 
tho Cor respond none de Geneve that, in 
anticipation of the arrival of him whom 
it. truly calls tho “ excommunicated 
King,” " they had caused to come to 
Itomo, by giving them tickets at reduced 
prices, about 35,000 strangers, somo say 
50,030, so that tho Roman population 
was drowned in that wave of intruders, 
swelled, bscides, by the indigent revo-

with well-merited serres», aad esder surtoutfrsltlhl la all the fooa
THE SCENE ON BOARD TIIE ** WESTFIELD.”

The Wtillicit was waiting to leave 
the pier, lier time for starting being 1:30, 
and the pilot in the forward wheel-bonse 
was looking lor the appearance of tho 
boat from the I id and, which would .bo 
the signal for him to start. The forward 
part of the boat was crowded with pas
sengers—men, women, aed children,

dong the shores of Staten Island. The 
main and hurricane decks were filled 
with passengers, who had all crowded 
forward to catch tho refreshing sea- 
breeze. The gates at the ferry-heneo 
were closed, no more passengers went 
permitted to pass in, and all hands were 
waiting for the signd to atari when a 
terrible crash rent the air, and the happy 
scene of pleasure was, lo an instant. 
changed to one of destruction and death, 
more appalling than had ever been pre
sented to the terror stricken gaae ol the 
inhabitants of this city.

The cause of tho disaster was the ex
plosion of tho b ilcr, which of course 
was situated in the Isold of tho boat, and 
almost immediately under tho feet of tho 
two or three hundred passengers on the 
ferry boat, all unconscious of the danger 
which threatened them. Bv the explo
sion tho boiler was forced forward sod 
tore ap the planking of tkp main deck, 
shattering and blowing out the forward
past of the UmL, lifting the burrloMo
doek and throwing It overboard» killing 
and wounding a large majority of those 
on the bout. The unfortunate people 
were crushed to death, scalded by the 
escaping steam, or Mown overboard and 
drowned. The hurricane deck was 
blown Into tho water and Ml upon a

Overs
aad servant la Christ, and a number of other», tooJOHH,

Archbishop of New York.
Union Bank of F- X- Island BOYS’ CLOTHESTB CATHOLIC WORLD

(.VertA Side Qmeen Square )
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BROADWAY,
D. H. MACKINNON.

Central Street, Bummer side, P. K. Island.
L. Holmar, Enquire.

LAWRENCE KEHOK. Cashier—R. MeC. Btavirt, Bsquirv. Tliere is a wry forcible saying attri 
buted to ono of the Spanish Kings. 
“ Time and 1, against any other twu.” 
Now. tho Holy Father, at tho present 
moment, can apply the significant words 
to hie own outlook ; be can well afford, 
as indeed hie course, since the 30th of 
September, proves that he feels, to leave 
tho adjustment of difficulties to time, the 
great arbiter. IIo can afford to wait.

Greet*! Agent. IMmount I>sya—Tuesdays and Fridays.
Hours of Bi to IS p.

from 1 p. m. to Î p. m.No. m
Ch'towu, May 31,1871r. 1, 1878. Farmers’ Bank, (Continued In (he •• Examiner.")

P. Æ. Island.Rustico,
tio President—Jrbomb Dot bon, Esqsire.

SPRING AID SDCeehMr—M.nin J. Blixniii», 1 TRADE!Diseount Day—Wi
R. McDonald,’* will sail,a, wiiiMui, ai raw-

gosris red Charlotte

MASON & HENDERSON
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

and aujnet men,tho present afflicted Pope 
may not live to see tho triumph of the 
Papacy ; but we know that his successor 
Will. The man may die, but tho Pope 
will not. If, however, the day of evil be 
short in Romo, *v*n In thin life will the 
patient waiting of Pius receive its re
ward in the greater glory of the restor
ation. -N. Y. Tablai.

RONALD MACDONALD,oa. W. W. Lorn». CVtowa,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,DOMINICK DBA0LB,
Ms. Monk U, 1*71 AUCTIONEER
otioe to Oontracton- Harder i. not often perpetrated or at

tempted in Dublin atreeta, but when it 
is. it i* e»nally either committed or at
tempted under circumatnncra ol great 
danger. On the night i»f the 11th inet., 
as Thomas Talbot, a retired Hoad-Con
stable of Constabulary, was proceeding 
to bis home In Upper Dorset Street, he

COLLECTINO AGENT
Swrle. P. B. I., January 1. 1871. ly

Remind ihelr aameroue Meeds aad the pel,lie of the fact that they hare new on hand.

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS
The outrage, offered to the Catholic 

riaitnra are counties.. A young Kugimb 
gentleman, finding a blasphemous in
scription written in pencil underneath 
thetirora »t the entrance of the Coliseum, 
endeavored to efface it with bis handker
chief, hot was threatened by the custode 
and by the eentiitel, who levelled hie 
musket at him to compel him to desist. 
A Bishop, member of a deputation from 
Germany, wee etruck in Iront of 8. 
Ignacio by a etono on the heed. He 
took it op, kiaaod it, end, wrapping it 
ep, eaid, " We wUl take it to M. de 
Burnt.” It is not evidence that will be 
wanting to that minister, II he bad only 
the good will lo net on it. Several 
diplomatlata, accustomed as they are 
to the exoeewa of tin Italian Borolu- 
tionary party, are reported to hare eaid, 
that on thle oocaaion, its fury niai to 
kata « reached Ha perozyam,” and eor-

KE88V 4. CAFFNEV, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON large number of uoforteoate people who 

were struggling In the doek. and by I ta 
weight carried them to the bottom.

■an, women and cini.naax

were Mown up into the air, and either 
fell into the water or into the real oarem 
formed ia the forward part ol ike boot. 
The water wee filled with the forma of 
the holploaa passenger* who had been

[ABUS. was fired at and wounded in the back of 
the head, where the bullet lodged. He 
■honied “murder,” and two conntablw 
who happened to be In the neighbor- 

whom they

■M'eCtem.UlM, JekWJS.. t

mi va
:»XVT STB hood, gara etraae to a man whom they 

raw roaning down the street. The men 
ta reed and told the aeerr-at policemen 
that ho would about him If he attempted 
to follow. The chase was resumed, and 
the mao being closely pressed, turned 
égala, aed auapped a revolver at the 
cooetaUe, hot it tailed lo discharge. A 
second attempt to discharge the rerolver 
also foiled, but a third effort waa suc
cessful. The ballet merely grasod the 
the ceaatahle’e leg. After thle the eon 
•tables closed with the man aed over
powered him. In hie head he held a six 
chambered rerolver, two ol the eham-

-htrMteiowa. August », W*K

AT MORE REASONABLE PRICESAX1.E GREASE! Than ever
France. There must be no misunder
standing, no concealment or reticence

Harlag the special advratagerof bey lag all Ihelr Oeodsln the
blown overboard, and who were strag
gling for life against the strong currentWOOD 0B IX0X AXLES 1mimm between no. Whatever charge* about 

privileges, absolutism, and Intolerance 
—nr, what do I know f—about tithes, 
about fondai rights, the moat mdaoiuaa 
bad faith may lay against aw, whatever 
phantom, it may conjure ap to pre
judice you against me, 1 shall net anflhr 
the standard of lleory IT., of Fronde !.. 
and of Joan of Ate to he tore from my 
hands. It h eaid by that Flag that

lows swiftly past »hai point. 
Wee filled with the Winding and 

retrain, darkened by e shower 
ho imagined, e

REALLY GOOD MlIVINS IACAINI them to ofier their entire Block elPAY,A. A. BALDWIN # BS,

ol the meetA READY SALEHEAD QUARTERS.
Ch'towu, May 24,1871. passed t'rair expectations. Wehero being «till loaded. Talbot waa

these wore few daWhere he loto the■ National null;
who wereled by mine, hareod by the

■Mho
AT 111 ' wm be the would hoof

poorly dad. bet be appeals
UtHysot aod phyaicaByTat 
Be has hew eommilled for

Hie thattabs aa le-

HERALD OFFICE!.! AM*, whiah raw thefor trial at the
win he.ef the Friaen of my hews: it k' oa oa* day it

>1 s B3C

OrtrUU^
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it m* *toe ' gmlimost stout- •r tee T«-tey b*| * h m*i or. H b MW, andl ,.ted
k I terr* Aero at their height larch the Let mmof 8»
»i Or* la vetoed. aa it was we ktn fa.it /rare

by Jedges eatwM » *•' . a* Ifaired wkbHarrowing
«Mbed*o«*eTlaaa ^•lUk.lA'Ika

•« farrr-Wal “NorlàâiM,’ 
Ittea Island line, wM* an

k astttol WU
•Iso ot

h k lul.HlW la town ofton ef
to - terator Cl eh or

ttrvcniaktog ptwetohm
tonnic Litre of 0.0- 1# Bui U.U towe oftoyooil doe It whether death had really Mr. tainted«f *e " Nurtlilel.1, the ailii.U of the relief

woeld‘fhr-the cirai thee tour ferlea wish a aam
lohaaluf hda/He

Win*.Dr. Shiae had Chaff* of the aatura. eiuc*boat traita laoa hie beat, ebd warkad av id ito tor kariaf.inetancee era cited oho win* the reoer aoef thelaw of lht« Isian.1 Loedna. A a* II.heroic uH-eacriOce oa the part of fnatlo •a Ue. wertl fc*the right or pntowdad right hi take nai of certain■aroee. niatcre of charity, priests aad 
clcigyn.cn, along with others, where 
fathers, aad aiothers era loon.l abandon 
ing their childme, and eioe raroe. with 
oat a thought except lor their owe »afc 
ty. On K ieter Snnday. April 10, tiicdis- 
r-su reached its climax, tlie number of 

ns on that day bring 5Ml. All 
Easier week the mortality ena
ct an appalling figure The 

was filled, a new one

off the dowse? d-d. mp.
Irk leg broken. Immediately cry former Kaglaad Tba hato.hatr nf morn popularthree men were two children I tram that wane of the In.upeat sheet eight yea» eld, aad the other hen of the I l.i «W Amemblv will make A nutaw of sunshine ton again Mice ap- Tha ring w.rnhl toloan tkaa a year old lietloa withThe men

on the Astras* other aad the anti-railwaynailing in their terriblr agony, and the jetty an long* regarded, by them at Uart.rity In rtprt. la nfortol form, the ll the < internment laten.le.1I crying pkaeariy end Snceaeing- Wr tow. ho water, that H la only Thedatyefttoirderisiuas of the Supreme Court». with re#pert. The rrince of Walee in re|»dnt to tie- utUiliSon of arbitrator» at IIIn the cabin were lying the dead of hate la publictkroaibodies of tow Women scarcely recogni legal rights and reapoualhilltlei. gfo.Hn than eter.tort firanrliw replied that the .jueeti.nl ptor-ra ; aad whea hitirieoda, while all w.mhl he argaralle "all iu bearing»' 
H Palmer and .4btrminenlr.mn.il 

Tile party nf light In French Ai 
demand tlmt Tiller»' t.-rm be prolong 
two rua». It it aakl that Thiers ai 
■ to Military Committee, the era-.

Irian the fWrtt to optnkmeof the •• railwayrrrpe.th.lly.South Cemetery was filled, a new one 
■ipeued. end the old strewed with a 
layer of lieu. More than K 000 gratae 
hid been Biled in thr South Cemotry 
I---» .be three motilhl prior to Ule 

cloeiug of its gates The condition -I 
affairs at this criais U that described : 

" Tlie aspect of the rity by nij 
awe-inspiring tin 
was rarely broken

phutama. k pruvokaa the
riug" would toildran, almost erased with Ink 34. June 4th. IS71. contempt while Using, and .tonto Traldgnr Square, In enter to prêtanttlieir sufferings, and beg

aa—lat U I|, Vi-b-l—
*'•••» J~eeriiig.i Agent ot
war Company, was early _____ __
and at ence ordered trim, to be bitched 
to the largo baggage wagons of Ihe 
company, aad these wagons were backed 
ap to the dock anil the wounded were 
promptly placed ie three reticles and 
Arisen ta the hospital. The Lower In- 
suran oa Patrol wagon was also pressed 
into the eertiee for the transportation of 
the wounded, the ambulance corps 
being entirely inadequate for their 
prompt removal. The bodies ol the 
«wad aa they were picked op off thr 
I oat or recovered from the water, were 
place I on boards and shatters and re
moved to the police elation on New

ing tj be at- The Patriot .H.I not d-d, rememtorad with disgust T

àirtutts!*a£ ÈTorttrar^£
aii annunitr Mug eellled on one of$atc gft#gM*5. ÜM Royal Family Ho wafer, at lU pant mierwpr

in loyal and law—abiding Kaglaad, iglit refuge laAoruugWy exposed. It
W roaily to ■arrlSvo churactrr. honor.it wan

even moro awe-inepiring than by day 
The silence was rarely broken but by 
the hollow sound of vehicles taking off 
tlie dead, or the tinkling of • little bell, 
aa the Bloused Sacrament waa conveyed 
to the dying. • Fire* might be seen here 
and there—the furniture, Ac., of infect
ed houses, that the police burned in tbs 
streets and courtyards. Watering carts 
made the rounds, scattering disinfectants, 
such a* coal-tar ; but the plagno seemed 
to mock such remedies, for Death was 
busy in every house where any iuhabi- 
tants yet remained. M 

On tlie 16th of April the plague began 
visibly to decline, and latest reports re
present it aa nearly extinct. But it will 
take years to repair the ravages of the 
epidemic, and give to Buenos Ayres her

Kl’ROPK
certainly a novelty, ami marks, st the very 
least. Uw influx of a freeh current of thought, 
heretofore • loomed foreign to the British 
mind. Where have such notions iginited? 
Who fosters them? How are they propa
gated* Are questions which naturally sug
gest themselves, and in the answers our 
readers will be able to note the corrupt prin
ciples which advanced modern reformers

vigilance, a “ring" would, umloulAedly. 
have been formal. Hie I'M riot, it was 
modestly Insinuated, was I lie potent cause of 
Inducing tenders from Canada, the United 
States ami Great Britain, thus breaking up 
the “ ring* formed by the Vope’s, CarveH’s 
and Burpee’s, l lie dog-dance of tlie Patriot 
with liis double-shuflk, would not allow us 
to indulge in that species of argument on

rerytbln* which men holt

In rjkte i* the prohibition of tto eutlmri 
lier the friends of amneett slleuipled to liohl 
a lucking In PbiBull Pari. Mr. Smrtti. 
Member of Parliament. Sulli-nn. .alitor of 
the Xatiom, awl John Salih-en Bern, Irish
men. enterrai tlie Park with n largo miwil.

Poliee Superinten.innt Howe, Handing on

d «honestly «Vaine.I Tto mlwl that
bring lleelf to bellete thus ef ottora.

Ing of to We envy ant Mr. lain!
hia «tiling; bat fieri hwhid that he should to
the ruler of
we believe, will be honestly built, and Mrinsurgent*, at Wert Salivt.

The •• World’s" ipectal from l>mdon says 
Russia is arming extensively, and Ilis form
ed an alliance will Franco against Germany 
and Austria.

Sir Roundel! Palmer has been appointed

Laird, having opposed It In every stage.of tlie Am-Reynold’s Newspaper, in England, ie 
emphatically the organ of the working man. 
It is a ftonday Journal, and is received Into 
every Mechanic’s Institute and Workman*» 
Club in the Kingdom. Its circulation is said 
to exceed 300,000. Here is what it recently 
told its readers about the Paris Commun
ists : ” The principles avowed bp the < U*m- 
munis!* nf Phris. aft no* «mlt-d even *•» 
France. Tlicy are s|»reading with a rapidity 
(list is only equalled by the electric flash. 
Like the voice of many waters, they speak 
to the «ars of monarch* and their minions, 
that time shall lie no more for them. The 
political redemption of roan draweth nigh, 
when humanity shall he glorified, and those 
imperial and priestly tyrants punished, who 
have afflicted it so long. The signs of the 
times are pregnant and potent. Perhaps 
one of the moat novel and startling is the 
rapid formation of Republic Clubs in Eng
land and Scotland particularly, and tlie 
growing decadence of what is «died a spirit 

The scales are fast

Tlie police cliarged upon the m«»h sad 
Uic light lasted half an hour, when the police 
being reinforced dispersed the rioters.

Smyth and Sullivan and a man named 
Nolan were badly wounded.

Over oiio hundred wore Injured.
Persons have been taken to the liospital.
Tlie leaders in tlie attempt to-dar will be 

prosecuted.
London, Aug. 7.

■ S?*«S3rt»&T.
are stopping, had the windows smashed and 
the buildidg badly damaged, but tlie occu
pants received do Injury. Several places 
visited by the Royal j»arty were pitted on 
Sunday by the mob. Sullivan. the editor of 
the Nation, was seriously Injured, and his 
death is probable.

In Lxmdon great apprehension was felt
r_ «M- — -r.».- »---- • ■ rty. aa It s u

overpower the 
that tlie most

*----- ------ —---- — wdoptod against
the arrested rioters.

To-day is a Bank holidav. Market*closed.
Four accomplices in tlie assassination of 

Marshall Prim, one of them Aid-de-ramp of 
Ihike do Montspensier, have been summoned 
to trial and the I hike lias been called aa »

was instrumental in removing the duty upon
New Tore. .Toly Î7.—Reporta of the 

very destructive hail storm that passed last 
weafe over a portion ofrStilllvnn country, in

Counsel, ami E.irl Ki-------------------- ‘II arbitrator, on the
part of England, in case of Alaliaiua Vlaiuia.

London. Aug. 12.
It has transpired that the vessel which was 

stranded near IrCghçm. was the American 
frigate ••<’uerrfi-fc'.*and not the “ Warrior,”
M Krai tmla.fgmra|*lir«t.

A despatch from Berlin anys, thirteen 
ewes of death by t liolera occurred at Kon- 

measures are being 
in Government to pre-

A de*|Miteh from Paris says, the City Gov-

of peunds (?) to rebuild and

the mle of the (.'onimuuwts.
Tlie opposition to the prolongation of M. 

Thiers’ term of office is rapidly increasing.

fishing privileges accorded to tlie Americana.
lid be laughed at by tlie clog-dancer.

this Finit, and Wayne and like counties, in ÜT. In-XSTAS’S OOUJHML — TWa laatitu- 
•hs reopens ou Fri«Uy. Uw let of September. 
Pbplla detin his of availing theme elves of Hs

In 8ulli- 1 the pretensions of Patriot 
of the railway are simply ri- 

The “ring** did not exist, anti, 
therefore, could not be broken up. It was 
an easy task for Mr. Laird to demolish an 
imaginary giant. Of this fret ht teems to 
hare been pain folly aware when he wrote

M If the bes been defeated the conn-
try will be a gainer by R, ami for whatever 
saving there rosy be, the Opposition are en
titled to the credit, for bad it aot been for 
them the “ ring" would have can led their
nninl with litl'm Irankln **

Ma make ting. former wealth and prominence. in ttoThemwoB. Forrathnrgli and Betiwl mffnrod
}sraiVtikuHR^i^,,s!.i^
n very high wind. Trees were blown down, 
growing crops cet to the earth and two or 
three haras struck by. lightning. Consider
able wheal and rye *111 uneql was totally

Torto Rico intelligenco to tlie 27th 
ult., a ta tea U.at a riot occurred in the 
capital on the 25th during the perform-

well U» attend at the 
Scholastic Tear. In ad 
staff of Professors, the Rev. Dr. O’Brien's 
services have been received for the iarom 
Ing year. Gratifying ae has bean the euc-

ef the
Igsberg. Ftringvnt
adopted by the Garin________
vent tlio sjircad of the scourge.

ernment linve voted the loan of fifty millions 
*r ------ — ----- —1 repair the edi

fices which were destroyed or injured during

ance of eome music in tho public square. 
The negroes threw atones at the soldiers, 
who then drew their sabres and charged, 
killing two of the negroes. Two ol the 
soldiers are bndty wounded. Oae negro, 
it is expected, will he shot next week. 
The Captain-General proclaimed martial 
law, and the troops patrolled the streets 
and searched tho houses lor arms. These 
demonstrations are the result ol the 
late elections. Everything ia again

erap harts*

rendered the hay crop very light tho pme- 
pects confronting dm formera of the country 
nra anything but cheering—It Ik even con
sidered doubtful whether half the stock In 
tho country can he wintered. In Wayne 
vonnty. Pennsylvania, tlie storm was very 
violent, and tho ground in many places was 
«•overed from one to two inches deep With 
hailstones. In Dsmaeens, core, oats and 
buckwheat wore seriously iqjnrod and some 
fields ot earn WOHJ destroyed. Hail stones 
w.re of extraordinary sise, and demolished 
window*, fruit and gardens, as well as crops. 
'Hiroe bam* were struck bv lightning, all 
«4 them being just filled with now grain and 
liar. Some formers estimate Uieir damage 
nl fctfai fll.MO totn.OOO. In SoseexCotfnty. 
New Jbreey, Aafflnm eeetnam have been 
very destructive. U the vicinity of Ando
ver hsIUtmn* fell In Immense quantities 
and lay on thegrouad In piles several Inches

point of view, ia the pest, still more seiis- 
fectory results may be expected in the future. 
Tlie coet of board and tlie tuition foe are 
merely nominal, and have been so set down 
a* to enable parent* of limited means to give 
their hoys a first-clam education. All the 
Professor* are gentlemen ef lUieral allai», 
niants ami Urge experience in educational 
matters. They are likewise pnsests king aad 
xewloue in Uieir profession. The pupils 
possess the advantage of having a bug# 
library and a set ef philosophical apparatus

feared that
point with lht> trowble.-

Kvidently, the habiliments of penance were 
being put on. Sackcloth and ashes wore 
called into wee. ami the imlications were. 
Uiat after a long career of infamy, Uie AiirwW 
was about to assert its right reason and live 
as a re*portable Journal should. As mia- 
fortune would have it, and as if there were 
no redemption for our contemporary, whilst 
he wae in this spirit ef repentance and 
amendment. It came to pass that the Messrs. 
Walker surrendered their contract. Focth-

CANAPA

Ottawa, Aug. 6.
In well-informed circles here It Is lielieved 

that tlie Government I* in negotiation with 
both the Imperial and Unit ” “
eminent*, with a view of 
terms, and that it be a condil

of loyalty In the people, 
falling from tlie nation’s eyes, and having 
I»een blind now it sees.” And what it is that 
the nation sees, the same journal informs us. 
The toiler sees that be is plundered and de
spoiled by the sluggard, and this conviction 
will, we are assured, ultimately become the 
destroyer of mqnarchs |»d mlllionares, of

-------------------------------- - of Uie rati
fication of the Treaty, that one of the Gov-gowfpondrnrr. ernmenta concedes better term*.

but not a cheer was raised. People pre- 
Msara d<*d ■UcD<*’ brukeD ®“,y*>ya few 

The conduct of the ponce testemay, 
which is denounced as inncxcusably brutal, 
has embittered the 

Newspapers den 
ligation.

They declare that

Ottawa, Aug. 8. Taking all la all. there to not
Cuban excitement in Montreal ended in with, seven lying spirits worse then the one 

Uini nan oeen expelled, nave taken posses
sion of him. “No King!” he screams, “Oil.

I No!” Although he says “Oh, No,” lie 
means “Oh. Yos.” and labors very hard to 
prove that a “ring” must extol. It would 
he the excess of folly and a criminal waste 
of time on onr part to endeavor to convince 
Mr. IjUrd that there is no such ring as he 
asserts there Is. He would not be convinced. 
He is one of those whom the philosopher 
Irocke describes. He puts - passion in tlie 

l place of reason, end, being resolved that 
shall govern his actions and arguments, 
neither neea his own nor hoarkens to other 
people’s reasons any further than it suit* hie 
humor, interest, or party.” For Uie benefit 
of more rational beings, howeveç, we may 
explain Uie reason why Messrs. Walker it 
Co. withdrew tlieir tender. They required 

"the Government to deposit in a Ix.ndon 
Bank, debentures for the full amount of the 
raafl, In order that the highest possible value 
might be obtained for them. They contend
ed Uiat by accepting the debentures only ae 
the work progressai, kc«^ u w—u — 
suit in negotiating smaU amounts. Where
as, by placing the whole lot in the Bank pro- 
jwsiag to cook the

We esnnot undertake to retarn rejected 
commnnlcatloas.—In all estes In which mat
ter* effect are inrolrcd, Oorrcepoadcnle musi 
furnish ns with their names and addresses - 
not for publication, but as ■ guarantee of au- 
theutlclty.

priests and prelates. <T arirtoeraelee. of 
monopolies, and of money-grubbers—In feet, 
of all who believe they have the vested right ! 
to live in indolence and luxury, at the cost 
of those who work for their wages. Such is 
a glimpse of English Society, remodelled by 
the hands of English Communists. They 
admire their Parisian brethern—the soldiers 
of tho Commune were heroes in their eyes— 
titcy were “ dcfeatetl without dishonor but 
the great principles for which they fought 
“ are as immortal as destiny, and will arise 
with renewed life and vigor ; for theirs are 
the eternal year* of God.” Mr. Reynolds, 
it will be observed, does not hesitate to imi
tate his continental friends, and garnish his 
principles with blasphemy. This, therefore, 
is Uie Sunday resiling prepared for the

Provinces than St. Dunstan’s. We hope laQuebec, Aug. 8.
Withdrawal of Imperial troops from the 

Dominion l* wettlmL It is stated that the 
Sixteenth Rifle», at Quebec, go to Halifax, 
and Uic Eighteenth to Bermuda, in autumn.

Montreal, Aug. 0.
The application for bail, on the port of 

Franchciuontagnc, the *up|maod murderer 
of Uie late Mr. Macaulcr. w as veaterdav re- 
fitse<| by Justice Monk, at the Court of 
Queen’* Bench, on the j

C’sdiution. 'Flic distrii 
previously refused

UNITED STATES

larger number of pujdls In atteadanee
tills year than for years past.
guarantee that the utmost satisfaction will

Amnesty Committee has issued an add re** 
meeting to make a holi- 

. „ aid have been allowed,
but because people met to plead for a cap
tive, they were stricken down ami the sword 
was reddened with tlieir blood.

Discovery of valuable gold fields in South 
Pacific has caused much excitement in 1 «en- 
don.

Dublin, Ang. 8.
Everything is quiet. All person* arrested 

for obstructing the thoroughfares on Sumlav. 
Ii*ve been discharged from custody on pay
ment of small fines.

Smith the member of Parliament who wa* 
among timse beaten by the police, has writ
ten a letter to the authorities, demanding 
immediate inquiry of all tho facts of the
“consols 93*

Paris, Ang. 8.
The French War budget has been in

creased two hundred and seventy-one mil
lions of francs.

lxmdon, Aug. *.
In tho liana* ef common, Mr. IMu-arli 

•arngelv chargor! Mr. (jkuktonn with hnrl 
Iradorahlp In the Home, anrl hia party with

•if karat baht and gairiau remired luting 
Injuries, and damage to farmers it very 
great. Jaa.» Wickham's hern, near Colo
r-lie. wa * ruck hr lightning and entirrlr 
. Irstroyod. lou #t,fiOe kdopeodeot of tho 
. ontontf*. The scone on tho track of the 
Horst after it lutd passed, wa fearful— 
fenows wore down. Holds of grain riddled, 
n iedows .ImnolisherL branches of trees end 
. Chris of nil kinds formed a discouraging 
sight to the farmers.

Morrill. Ilnngust Mb. 1871. 
UlDWABIt KlI.r.T. Esq..

Rva: Hi hem artily tyred of cure hahnsiag 
mo horery week hin -"*— " Vr.l.1 " tv.,nrr 
lion ntynie wo were

UTKBATVBE.

mo horery week hinynre " Krald." Wooer 
lion ntymewe were ftw rail friends, and wud 
are hern now hif hit woe not for thisyerchin- 
frmal rale-rods.

Now, Ilif hi WM to toll yon hall hi are ad 
to put hop with, hi ham wire you would not 
he so an! bon me.

Hln the fast piece, hi wae a dogod hahont 
from post to pillar hy that orriblo frller 
Carry, hand Jlajor Magil. ljuny, hand ynre 
hrnther Pat. They hnacl to bo hat Curry's 
tornrr nlto. hand they ml a persuaded mo 
«tot hlf hi would booty hact llto, hand til-

Tlie House of forks ; Tho Serial Literature 
of England; Memoir of Father John da ftra- 
tout 8. J. ; Tto Ancient Uw» mt Ireland. 
TIi. Story of an Algrwiao Ueket; Tto Spirit 
of Catholic Associations; Onr Indy of 
Imurdu; Pore Jaques and Mademotolle 
A.lrieeaet The Feeetaraet flapsuao; Bra. 
matlc Moralists In Spanish America; AL 
bertns Magnus rlntUcntod; New Publico, 
tiou. Ia the ahoro list we recommend 
thru articles u particularly adapted to tho 
present times— Infallibility, the Spirts- ef 
('««hollo Associations, and the Secular nos 
»up.c—r_nT a.— —
will to found moat doable, iaumaoh to 
they lay down correct doctrines apsa lead-

writ of habeas

TUB PL. Mr CE IN BUENOS AYBES, New York. Ang. 8.
Torronto I error re club. Tratenlar. de

bated tto picked 11 from >lan ballon and 
Knhrfcerbocknr dnbr. winning first 3 or 5
U Gold lll|. Exchange 1| a 101

j. Ban Franeisro. Ang. 4.
Colonel Vrai Munidt is negotiating on 

or hair of Ue fake Tutor Watot 
with tto Central Partite Railnwd, to con", 
struct a tunnel through tho Sierra Nevadas. 
ol sufllcieut rise to mllliit of inewago of 
Iralhs.

New York, Aug. 6.
Il Is announced that Wm. Forrester, the 

supposed munlnrar ol Nathan, is llrlng In 
Florida.

The («orcrament inrrstigaUon into the

We ere In rapcfpt of a

Iqr Rcw.T. V Aah, B. A.

at an end, which Caged in that city from 
klolWh M. 1*70, to Jane 1. 1871. The 
author ramai usd ia the city daring all 
that time. In clew of hie experience be 
«ays;

“Telly tirera is nothing morogppsl-

tohont a braksn or the tloverment, hit
blst'nt
my side hi hacknowledgo hi di.l, but how- a less discount
sumdarrer it rant he n Bxsn now.

lad will not allow ns torace, nothing that slid 
to 1rs! tenure “ 
ig which Intel 

_ „ the nobteet <
tlie better clans tf meat and the hard- 
hearted selfishness of others. “

Some Idea of the terrible totality ef 
the spldnmto m*f he gathered in tUs

wrings and doing* at the “ New Itoll of 
Srience, Club, aad lastittos," 14* Old Street 
City Reed. Lsiedne. Whet to saw. wu a 
large gal I cried ball, filled with men, youths, 
women, girls, aad even children, eargely

Th in there wm that tu underd pound mat rare to lie drawn only as tlie work pro- r, 
ceded. This, M for as we can learn, wu 
he proposition of Messrs. Walker A Co. 
lie Government could not comply, nor 

Would they if they had the power to do so. 
jTlie tender wu then withdrawn. We are 
perry tog mem reasons than toe, that llsmrs.

tor, th.it iymlmmn wae to fix for me,
)ifo, and •m Ie

imagination and lingual powers, and that 
tho hut time of which Disraeli complained 
was due to resistance by Tories to electoral

The Ballot Bill was taken up and after a 
sail.
but tho fooling of people

leondon Ang. 8. 
of Sir Wialter 
inburgh to-day

thot Irit was no to buy some
third party, especially in a case where thepay hitR hat the M.vtalens,

hock, hand there wud are been no arm tody of principle» la Involved.
he heard we» this:—

••The Gespsls torn Internal crMcnre M Lenaot set that tto Gorerament an in htoms 
fabrication. The pretended miracles prote Iln Uie matter. Tto gentlemen named should 
«tilling. What rort of miracle wu that of Karr known the provision, of the Railway 
CW Supposlsg It to tor, any foundation [ Aot, and .rory foot and partleutor raeuetwl 
in fact, what <Ud It U amount to. hseap* whhtbewoek tiulf before tendering. They 
Uiat tho marriage gurats were la aeoadMea hare brooght odium upon themwlree, ami 
In which they could tot tell water foeu >ro«d,tilc Gorerament tote a wrong pori- 
wlnef Then there wu the mlradto of Uoa by their laeoaaiderate action. However, 
I^snnis. Christ raised Lauras to Ufrl thsra era see* tea*» yst tofor, the Goe- 
And how did he do K» By railing to Mm ernmaat. within tto limit of £4000. aad each

D! are ad my soepirhlni harouswl severe! Dublin is Wa beginhut hi su now that hall Is rite, sad
mortal lets to the article to to-dey's paper.that Moss. Walker A Co., of Lnnnen, has«eut year onr population wu e little 

•ear 180,000 aouls ; of the* about two- 
thirds fled during the epidemic, more

which we quote from the Hallfox Morningtto Contract. They must to reapecktahel
Celebration of eenl CkrrmvU—a paper by no miSertit is taking

and is a great succour.Instead of til. 1*0.000 ethers perished' They are n
City crowded. rould makelhew toolWelkers, hand air good hat of the ridiea- 

■tetetola.»
would to the article la rjaistlrn. Let them 
read, pomler, sail Inwardly dlgrat, ami pub
licly acknowledge the blunder they have 
committed.

night, hy bridge httokiag with passengerParis. Aug. 8.
the forts.me for ml New York, Aug. 10.

to 800 oak' till a Lto 800 per 
hf-SteWM-1 per cent, Horace Gn tint ho 1* notmore, hi cun tell yu hi ml four hottel* in fnvor of the ro-nooiioution of GeneralPrince of Wale* left to-dui for the

Grant for the second PreeideotUl term.tttssatsaJf continent tolong swig, hi
D. O'Brien. Esq.

The Prarideai st none to-dry formslly The great h*at race between the St. Johnla wonder net ool Now, Soollvan. yore, hand a nanpai
at the long dslqy ia the terrible der is £414* eemeey par mile aad the Tyu crew, will.ywrw has hato or, £114

lntsn«H'SsTs—s.
iet, and appointe.!su, hat that the mortality did net reach to get the ■Acs Use1 appointed Deputy 

Doughs In Ms ptoce.
hif pâma' Welker A Co. Mr. O'Brien hu been Blror. N. B„ an Wrmlssioner J. W. huait», they wen to believe It. People againof Germany. Atwith the Cover meat, tondnm with yen 

head aad. Haathnay MaeOurmadt
Saratoga, Aag. 1..Whhi tkf talked of Christ’s benevolence. It Taaadsy, the Mth tant., tod willhis doter* lution ta nHde byof 84,- Wlmt did R consist lafheaevolsaee.constitution for a tow Charah. to he rati-Hweaehaleo. Hlf you 

■ publish this hln tto 
brother Mesa hi ham 

• haf It. Opsing to ear

a years he* herar. 
Wiiaia* Oorts.

days. Ob tint 8ltk OweBy the baekdewq of thewUI lake pku
w Iheaproximo. There will lie fout-oarel race Walken.front oho ses van gov't cart, camiag the London. Aag. 8. ant believe hi kite. Ia iwt, Christopen to the world. The •o be four Thera will be spate to#whole chy to Uko • r'a yacht -1J roula, " heal MaUml- hnutTtooh p«tT

Tu retour loi htehtoStoaS the Royal
rate. White dty trtothi 0I.MO. aad third

Act waaThere win to also a single seuil htw thetag and atewing' 
Hirer flute wm no d Mance. Open to the «arid, each got the,Eteti£tlo*îiii; to row to their own boats. The win- readlag thru still Itotettot VtofitoTDECISIONS or THE SmUQIK COURT. 01.000; eeened urdorte O iStoUto-> aad Chant DsFIsrlgny hy the letto risk Inland. 23SB2.'closer Is the rsssnhlsaea to gmrfNorths ahoro tto hu sack Sis called for at Hyde Park. hpe.already totorsd. London and Parle., to the Red teg of often w» tee nftefto.Chtongo. Ang. 8. JMmtdsr, too.to the Commune to Ooni foam tea Tower! Is haHnal, — .A- - . ate —•uwtih mt tmy af R, aad

doom fro* which Notes Dame barelymeeting Inof hot
Wle, last to overtake 8t. Paul's ; k k hard ; bat wttk

ttSTï^r.•tovter-i to*, we any—“Itl| tetto 8» 11* InsA, at Well, Otete is te» teh Hag I sadLauras I For the tost
where hs will rentals several

Paris. Aag. U>.
the Sot. 0.

will soon to 1871. so teat If, Udtelraa hagfl* and tee Bhe. rto. The
sfftols. knock at Uw

Sbylsnh*- MtoOuufHs

mm

5TOT?

Si-Idtto-Jtwatoj nohiw-1

S9B
prShAoi Adt'PWi

me»«hat
to-

aphtoj

fllNWI
Of lb» Us
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Aog. I4.ÙT1
oontAmuliiliMl 
Ufa left ÜM Êeperflae No. Kfoga-FLOtfit.-»-No At ker reektoeee. Great i

sa»»**»?
Mtreet,tvii.lerlag went reported u> have

A* original article «m the Soutt oenUmary 
le UU over until nest weelL

il*. *1» Ne. S. ft.oluey, eeltiiOml that uo howeat ten*I 
pm dnerAl oh tfa InfhrmdUon mill

■ lor could menfar be* of 1M Ihe,
eflSwt- lüggjja»

l"on Beoe* NN"couhl do no linrm. ramk10. That IK. uiABi/mrroimr.>.«t"efci]ln* port U Arm at tirié owes, fit.-
prtaw a*»*. f IG 66/ Htoaa tity hWokéd. 

O 14 Mtoi totia. l«t cerfW. Wf. (fr'eah)
Oe the IKK May læi. at Trinidad. Elweeth

Coeaty. Caitfoesto. Mr. Metbee .Maxwell, tor 
merly of «t Deter'e Hey.oa tbia Sala ad. ht «be 
xetb year ofbUagw. lie had Bailed with the 
I. O. of Good Templar*, aed thoegb far fhm 
Me frtred*. by Me brother Templer* be wee 
treated with every k induce* and aiteeihm, ea 
they watched carefully wllS blia on âksàneee 
aed gare hint a Christie* he rial. Me her* a 
■or row Inc widow ami many utfret innate friceUs 
on till* |aland to mount Me early death.

Drowned, by the foundering of the Knglteh 
Sieamahlp Italian, on the Omet of Hpq)n. on 
the Stub March. UK 0, Donald Merchleeo. aged 
21 year» and 4 montli*. Uoartertnaeter of eahl 
Steamship.

DM, of email pox, In the hospital in Liver
pool, on Uiet3«l of March lent. Neil Murchlaon. 
•rod IV y «-nr* and 3 menthe, e-aman of the Mb Ip 
.Vide*, belonging to James Duncan à Co., both 
•one of John Murchison, R*q., Point Prim. 
They were ateedy. *.ber young men. much end 
deeerredly regretted liy all who were acquaint
ed with thi-m. •

Ateea, 7 p. «.. on the 10th Jelv bat, in I At.
--------------- ». • m. ne w.. Mr. Jamrs

fo Harris, Keq . Murray 
fell from the main-Urp-

________ ____________ Jamtt Dunean, struck
•m. ik. «••!■ •(wM.iiri twwii. mi »i«i vue ente, 
and s:«uk immediately. The «hip's way was 
stopped. Captain Kivkham put out a boat, ami 
•«‘•relied for the body, but did not succeed lu 
Rudlug It.

V*log aubmlttod■4ipeqQI.mm.wetU eewenin*
« Party on Tuesday, tin. 29

The t'etln. INSURANCE COMPANY Ief the YVael.iilo Ihe IcSgtalaUire. if.
Um Treaty required the--------------------------
IcCgMaUm*. IS. 1*1 Lit th«« treaty ehoulil ho 
conskloiwd before llm exulmtioii" of tlm Hail
ing euaeon, so that tlm i*lan«l might receive 
the ImnefUs of frvu trail*# in Ash will, tlm 
United State*. 1.1. 'flint tile moiuorialieta 
bad a «litqmsition. which limy felt mire would 
be approved hr the Qneou and Her repru- 
aontulixc, to wulit Her Majesty’s (iovern- 
ment in removing thu miisu* of irritation 
tmtwccn great Britain and tlm United Status.

The question sulmiittoil to tlm lieutenant 
Governor was u grave eonstltiiiioiial one, 
but. fortunately, not a difficult one. as prv 
eciieut and common sense alike |mintc«r«Hit 
Unit there could be hut on# answer to the 
memorial—n ret port ful and courtwue refu
sal of Ms iwaver. Hail Governor Kohiuison 
acceilial to tlieir request, tlm question must 
have arisen in tlm mind of every colonist 
whether Responsible (ioverniuont was not 
merely ** msponelble hum hug. ” ns some of 
its early op|H»nunts called It. Whether Uiu 
Railway Act was a good or had measure 
was not thd question. Wu agree with the 
opponents of tliu lull that the legisUtioii was 
soiiMMvliathasty, and the information respect- I tmi met of constnn tioii am* ** ** *
thu roa*l very inrxdequaiv.

I dim ttssing tlireo points lia«l

have » taft Party on fureday. Um 29th 
last.

Tlm only paper In Ul" Islam] that does not 
advertise quark mwltelnee. is the Hkualh.

The Nteanier (•* the C eragstoaru Persy

H h Au

li«k(M,«r>ln ss.sss.KsS «a ss.mw*r
»■«. ei ft wii.«"-of F»«r Mo. r., $*;

c.Kie.ii (< ID. •« perNo No. I'».
riBBiCapt. Vsir-Vrn wte. alia

Bute. bat alw.y. 
Hodg.-r. aaJ IN

R,.k. taken la T< « ud Country at«k by eaturv. h*re frvm the nut port*, by A. L*. Hall, end the 
catch ht Improving in rise and quality. The 
codllUi brought lu are ef an luferior quality, 
and vnlv brings the above price. 2UU quintals 
were received hy I O. llell end SO by Joe. A. 
McM.maid. Ti e John Cent* landed, on Mon
day hist, 212 hble. «unsignedto Mr. Dean.

Psonrus-Uatter 13 to 14 rente per lb. Eggs,

in Charlottetown Ur- 
n Koch fort Snoare to

___ _ and 7 o’clock in thu
It reniai us for three days.

, ______________________ imvr •• fîenrgia.” from Montreal,
the study qf » with 1U0U bbls. Hour for this port, arrived 
~ -* - last evening. She left this morning again

(or PicUm.
Tee KNMe OtrlMien* held tWr animal 

Tea yenterdav. in a field near Un* residuncu 
of Geo. W. liuRlois, Keq., Malpeque Road, 
k was very well patronised.

Tin *• Lawyers' Woven” and the •• All 
Comers” bail a cricket match on Govern
ment House Grounds, on Monday. The 
** Lawyers’ Klexen”ebimt their upimnents. 

Will the P. K. Î. Steam Navigation ( '«»m-
. U*<i. ,1k np iivuial*»i ili'Xei» »•••*•• W

John b tat-recc and the Halifax legatta? It 
would be advisable to do Su.

Wg undersUnd that Mr. O llrian's tender, 
T4lo6 |H*r mile, for constructibg tlm Hall
way, lias boeu eocepted.—Ills securities have 
lmen found sufficient ; and all that Is uow

bnriug. U Wee hi LIFE !thiug In the world fur
Is this

invested for the eeeerltj ef end 
Ninety per cent, of the paeftts ' •MkMIag.

■re divided sinoqgst the assured, thus making 'every description.
abonne quite equal in any declared by the beat French ewy be leerued pmctleully,whilst, st the greet fanlity, eM the Weahers beingTW ring would be ired bave the severity of the largeeel hi ell lie al>ove n eut Ion cd, which, being Invested in 0 v-Mousue remmtiy a-uik miment Bonds, and other mfh aero rifles,oir*ftlirowm. The «hriy of their >of leagi •ronld give the public every couûdence In th«

Sin We forty-eighth 
will undoubtedly brti 
of all who ever kn

we bn-
on the rndowauvit principle.■ er knew him. No deductionTills Coeipsuy Issu* Imllspwiable Policies•■g" nSI U A. Harris, SOU of til

0. W. DeBLOIS.™nt, n,P‘ whO* U»lH. «.I wb.»
OmI Jtcnl.

Term* per Çwetrter.CkNo... Vulj I«H

All tlm Fair and Exhibition Iarguments of the memorial had Ikhmi urged 
' with aulity in thu legislature and in tlie

I' » rest, and ill the faire of them thu hill passed 
»\ a majority of 8 to 4 in tlm legislative 

| Counoil. and of 18 to 11 in the House of As
sembly. The people's representatives, by s 

I decisive vote, ap)>roved of the rail way policy 
I and the subsequent partial elections could 
! have given the Governor no reason to be
lieve that Ilia res|K>nsihle advisers had for- 

| folted the contwlcncc of tlic country. Two 
| elections had I men held at the time the me-

—**T v. Wllln rbnnK-trr. honor.
#11.00mm hoM HKT III. PHII'B# «•IIHHKMT.

Ch-*wk, A#g. 15, Mil.
PrOTUlUL

Beef, (small) per lb. 4 • •
Du. by the quarter •
Mutton • - - I -
i^uul). pi-r Ih - ►
lluttcr (freah) - - k#v
Do. by thu tub - - H -
Choree, per lb. - - i »

Do. (new nnlk) - ->-• <•
fallow, pet m. ■ * ♦
Lard, per lb. - •
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Pena
Tatmcnl.per 100 Um. - .. I
Buckwheat flour per lb. ,
Kgg«, per do*. - V ' -

OrsU
Barley, per huah.
Oats per bush.1 - " .

T,f,USI«*.
(Iimii PM*.|i#rqtiarl ■ Is
Potatoes, pur bua]i. ' 2e fid a 3s
New Potatoes per peck -, • 1« Od a Jm
Vurnips per bush. - -

PoalUf.'
Geese .....
Turkeys, each - - l
Fowls, each - . -
Chickens, per pair • > ■
Ducks - -

Sundries.
Hay, per tAu - '*
Straw, per ewt • - ;r - '
Clover Seed. - 
Timothy Seed, per bu»h. f 
IIom*.pun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Sheep-kins
Hide*, per lb. - - - - 44<l e 5«l
Wool - - - » . Is fld a 2*

Geotitig Lkwis, Market Clerk.

The Annual Fair and Exhibition of Agrlcul 
lure and Local Industry, tor Queen's 

County, will be hekl in CharlotU-
Bede, Beddtaqi,âr.,(iffbreiebeâbyibe 

Ineriinttoe),
Leuudrees,
Merie-FInee, .
Drawing and painting.

3Sdrsrtigrmtnts.W> neeept the Treaty.illy obtnlneil. The mini! that
Modern journal»em. even iu its town, ae follows, vis :

THE CATTLE SHOW AT
Holland Grove Grounds,

On Tuesday, October 10, and the
Exhibition at the Drill Shed,

On Wednesday, October II.
All Enterics for the Cattle Show must be 

made at the Secretary’s Office, on or before 
Monday. October 9 ; and all articles tor the 
Exhibition must he delivered and euteted on 
the Secretary's Books, et kb# Office, on or be- 
for.- Monday, October 9, or at the Drill Shed,

■elf to believe thus of others, rennet Cd a 9*1Scarcely produce e (M o. mm,nor would we wish la 6d « 7«l Vocal music.rant piece of then the above, takenour Mfc end property into the keep- id • 6.: I
Leeeone In Wax-work, Calisthenics, ftarp.from the 4«l a 7UW.mry eo< Mr IjUnl Guitar, and other breaches nottk Ida I* 3d•gi but Ged forbid that he should be HA IU DHUSSEIl,

and dealer iu

TOILET REQUISITES,
Is DOW jifcp.r.tl l«

3HAVE,
HAIRCUT.

8IUMHOO,
DYE, Ac , with

NEATNESS and DESPATCH
in the

Latest Styles

form extra charges.
3d O fid

IO«l * 1.1wd. We believe Mr. Craw ford learee a 
and family.

Madam Rrxn'i troupe of minstrels are 
•aid to In* entertaining the people of Yar
mouth. N. S. We should like t«. know in

rM«Ur U -«__ »- ..^«,,1. .a . I what way. Tt,e |wrr..rmanccs given byramier o». Icarlx . nougb defined and under- lket1l wW|6t c’herhHUtown. were id Uie
What we have to receive is Vague most common-place kind. lmlee«l we might 

and unsettled. We err. iu fact, ae matters •*>. that, as a whole, they were vulgar and 
now are. In ignonum of the considerution «hsgusting. 
we are to get; and a bargain without a cue- < 
sideraUuu is a eootradivthm in terms, and 
ranuot exist. Mr. loxird sees At. on all ui*- 
casions, to aware his readers that there tous . | 
needs be « railway ring, since tits deuils of 
the contract for making the road. Ac . were 
»ot sufficiently explicit. We. on the sntnu | 
grounds, are strongly of opiniuu liiet a fish 
ring exleto eoaaewbere. and that the AiinU 
suaa is eertolely a member thereof.

eve. will be booeeUy built, and Mr.
Select Day School.cerne*I, the return they ere to receive forivlag opposed It la every Mage, may 9d n 1*

KM a Is
I9l Od JO i |(kl *. p. ».I|d« hf

up to IT o’clock, noon, on Tuesday, October 
1«, at which hour the Denes mu* positively 
he closed for the Judges to commence Ibspnc-

l‘rix- Lift Pemphleie to be had oe Market

lOd « lid
lerms per Quarter.

K-XTTÀX’, Coluwie. — TUi. laalilu - 
1-1». •>• frklij, (hr l« uT l^ljpl ». 
Mnwu of .veiling ll-wnliw of Hs

I'uplU MwWf I# fton.n.y, Crvm tfc. Merkel Clerk »itJ .1 the Off.rr 
of , _

A. MCXEI1.U
Srvfvtery homd of Commloolonor.. 

K.chsng. Belldui,. VU'tow., Aug. 0, *71.

I'rrptrtlory oiooi,
COLON I A L

attra.1 mi of tkw (JIT town. A of. 1, 1(71,
Ik Tver.
* Pmfowra. Uw Kor. ». O HrkW, sumurmiA BAZAARIs 9«1

Having cloved Ms Liquor Saloon, be would 
iuvlte the 1‘ubllc to call et bis

ORIBISTTAL
TOIET EMPORIUM,
and supply thcturclvcs with the best of

HAIR OILS. I
HAIR RESTORERS.

HAIR DYhkS,
J-OMADES.

t IIOISEST PERFUMES.
TOILET & SHAVING SOM'S. 

11RVS1IER.
ALL KINDS OK IXJMBS. 

NECKTYES.
COLLARS. *<•..

Of which he constantly keeps 

W rrr/f srtri tt lt SSOCJC ! 

Cheap for Cn,li T 
ALSO, Just received—- 

25,000 Havana Cigars, (Warranted).
20 Boxes ch-dce Smoking and Chewing 

Tubhaeq.
1.10 Mwrehauin Pipes 
60 dux. Brier â Fancy do.

All of which he offers 

Wlxolomulo mill Retail ! 
Every Article #

WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED,
Upper Queen St., Cb’town, Aug. 10. *71 4ln

>r. CnUlfrlng M be, bwm tb. 
Uie College, free ae edumli Iff. Ul a 3. «d

ELOUD d MJSAZt
rwnilu mwj- be ,*|wcted l»lhe futur». Liquors, Groceries, Acc.«0. a 70.« of board and the tuUloe toe Twi kgel bnowkdg# which we. fruin 

tlm* to tlmw, mmt dnlnU Into artldr, in Lit. 
AWriof, «n gtm n coloring of right to un- 
Conititutinnnl proceudingn. I» ofiuvh a dckly 
end puerile en* (but warn It noth, admonish 
tlm writer, we woel# ancto think of noticing 
liin anjiags. Wubwekbenght within onr- 
tolTM. po.iil.ly he lee yanng lawyer who 
may haw# held, or la anxious to hold, soma 
highly raapnudbl, legal offir. la the Colony. 
It la, therefor», merely an eel of ehrUtian 
ItcaareUncA to adrl . him whan w* earn.

Is Cd a 2a WILL IE MELD AT

ALBERTON,
On THURSDAY. 94th tnst,

For the purpose of raising funds for a New

The Executors of the lato Martin OTIaHorau,able parents of limited to|ivi nave instructed mv to eelt at A action.4s «C-oys a flret-clsee education. All the at hie Into piece efCd • Pd
nrs ere gentlemen ef liberal allaie- Wu Ik-1

<4 BEAT Olami large experience la educatieael * Catholic Church.

NO peins will he spared to make this one of 
the moot pleasant Entertainments that 

ever took place <m the Island, as everything 
tending to the enjoyment of a good day's sport 
will he provided.

Parties coming from a distance will And 
ample tcfre.hmeota on the grounds.

At the close, there will he an auction of se
veral valuable articles, a list of which will be 
given hereafter—the donation uf friends.

The Committee extend to all their friends, and 
the public generally, a cordial invitation, and... Ill k>.. .1 ..I , A--,|,,h.|Iau.

They are likewise painstaking and the signers of thv P. K Islaiîd memorial will 
«lo justice to the position taken by Governorin their |m>fession. The pupils At 11 o’clock :

the advantage ef having a large Robinisnn. All hie xteesive Sunk l* Trsie, ef!k*»ton markets. Attg. l4. 1871.— Butter, 
27 to 29 cento |wr lb. ; egg», 22 to 23 cento 
l>cr iloz. ; Itay, 210 to f;kl |wr ton ; mackerel. 
No. 3'*. stem I v at SC.Û0 to 7.<X); 2s. from 
Ê7.M u» U.(X{: IV g I * on l.k V. nn n#.r IJJ, 
file hitter nnee l»cfiig for choice lots ; cod- 
ti<h. $4.00 to 5.00, for rocnliiim and laiyr : 
small, $3.00 to 3.2> per qntl. ; haddock. $2 
to 2.Ô0; Wool, unxvttohod. 4(1 U» 45 cento per 
lb; tub and scoured, 70 to 75 cento jkm* lb.

set ef philosophical apparatus Wim, Lift «urs, Q«w—ring Fie nr,
(Government Notices.leave of absence for » while from hias^at of 

government, and that meanwhile Judge 
Johnston, Chief Justice of the Province, will 
administer he aflkirs.

A drunken woman was nearly burned to 
death in Halilex a few nights iigo. Shv re
tired to lied In a state of intoxicatmn, leaving 
a light burning, which set lire to the bed. 
A enil-l raised the alarm and time saved the 
woman's life.

TUe Dominion Cabinet liavn again ecu tier
ed. Mr. l^Migeviu has gone to the Pac ific. 
Dr. Tupper and Mr. Tilley havu roUirued to 
tlm Atlantic. Sir John is on his xvav to Ci- 
conns, and Sir Francis Ilinvks is vbiting llio 
Martime Provinces.

George W. Scarfs, a journeyman baker 
residing on Hauer street, died suddenly yes
terday. He was at Ilia work in the morn
ing until 9 o'clock, when he became unwell, 
wont home, and died at 3 o’clock. Coroner 
Jvuaiugs grill hold an inquest to-day.—llx. 
Chronicle.

Whilst .Tames Loekhart and William Nix
on. were dragging the harbor for the Imdy 
of William McCoy, yestenlay afternoon, tiiojr 
grappled a box in which wore found the 
iMoly of a child and a stone to prevent its 
rising to the surface. It was taken to the 
Dead House where an inquest will ho held 
to-day—9t John AW#.

Ilenrv McDaniel, of Sherbrooke. St. 
Mary’s, met with an accident on Saturday 
which caused his death. Ho wes building a 
vessel, and vrliile Superintending the xvork 
on Sutiinlav. Ml from a sUging and fractur
ed his skull, lie died on Monday. De
coseed was a brother of Captain James Mc
Daniel, of this city.—JZr. Chronicle.

The St. John N. B. News, of the 9th tnst.. 
regrets to hear of an accident which occurred 
to tho Him. S. L. Tilley. Minister of Customs, 
at St. Andrews. yestenlAy afternoon, xvliich 
will probably detain him in timt place for a 
few weeks at leant. Ithappeod In this way. 
He wag descending the stairs of his residence 
and Ids foot slipping, he tejl and broke one

Taking all la ell. there le not At VOLLOWll
f’axka Re*. Brandy. Whiskey, Gin. Feet.Puises Miwxan lei.xsp, August du. ie;i.— 

Ili* Honor the Lluutcusnl Governor in Council, 
has bvvn pleased to make thv following sp- 
polntiueuts : —

David Kom, Esquire, Junior, to be s Com 
iniialouvr of the Court for the liccovjry of Siusll 
Debt* at Orwell.

Mr. James Dixon to he an Assayer of Weights 
and Mvasurrs lor St. Mary’s Bay, Lot Cl.

than St. Dunston’B. We hope te foraelra the unnenotnted éditions of Black
stone. Ills capacity is evidently not of a 
strength sufficient to grasp the frill sense of 
the Sage's Idiomatic text. Let him have re
court* to prnlbwH commentated editions, 
and the probabilities are, that in time he 
may mine to disco y er that the Queen, when 
exercising her rights as head of the Execu
tive, is always supposed |o he guided hy the 
advice of Her Ministers. If wrong ensues. 
Ministers arc responsible—if good -Comes of 
K Her Mqjesty gets the credit.

rger number of pupils In attendance aed Visé Whiskey.
Gingerstte sad old Tom Ola. 
Barreto ef Bottled Ale and F 
Brandy. Nhetoh and Irish Wh

or thqn for years pest. VTu ran
will be gl»d to receive donations. 

Jus. McGii.vit.iv, 
Wu. P. Reid.
John V. Kekke, 
John R. Lakkins, 
Euw. Keefe,
Time. K. White,
R. 11. Reid,
Euw. Ill'NXE. 
Michael Fui.et. 

Allicrton. Aug. 9, 1871.

Ole, Ole-
Cfearet Wines.

kSliippiitR IiitelUgonce A -halfLITERATURE. chests Tea.all shapes.Mr. Umucbii Finlayson to te i'osUna»tcr at 
Murray llarbor Rosii. i’piqcs. Pickles, Sauces, Earthenware, Ac., AcPORT OF CHARItOtrErOWN. 

xx Tenth.

Aug. 8.—Si.hr. Ambrose, M<*Honald, Pictoa t 
coal.

9»li.—Svlir. Corsair, Emery. Plcton ; coal. Do 
Julia, F. Ca«cy, Slml ae; deal. Sir. Alham
bra. Wright, Boston ; mdsr. 9vhr. Fare 
well, Chrlstien. Arasalg ; salmon. Do. T In, 
HarpcII, Port Daniel; limestone. Str. St. 
Lawrciitv. Keans, l’k-lou; malls. Do. 
Princess uf Waive, Cameron, tthedlac ; mdse. 

10 th.—8cHr. Alvxnmtcr, Jeon. Fie ten; coal. 
Do. Sarah Ann, Allin. Bay Vertv ; deal. Do. 
l»o. Sen Urt-ezc.McFstljvt». Ual«e Jack; mer. 
Do. Catherine Royal. Bqpdroit. Botton ; mer. 
Do. Mary Charles, I^nthy, Shedlac ; boards; 

Uth.— Schr. ' lily. DeersrfryfcHedlac ; hoops. 
«*#. FrhaOWcf Wales, timirttm, Plcton. 
ted-e. Do. St. Lawrence, jSVans, Shedtsc ;

12th.—Ship James Duncan, Ktckham, Liver
pool, 0. B. ; mdse.

14th —Schr. Margaret Jane, Chapman, Buc- 
touchc ; deal. Do. laoyalMt. Md.ean, Hue- 
touche ; deal. Do. Venturi*-Anderson,. Pic- 
tou ; coal. Do. Helen, Murray, .Vhediac; 
bah Do- Dantol, Walsh. Plutôt. ; coal. Do. 
Augnita Parker, Mathcson, Pictou ; coal.

15 —Schr. R. Muon. Walker, Margarce ; coal. 
l>o. W. Wright, McPhersoet Pictou; coal. 
Do. Farewell, Cabas, Arlselg^ salmon.

cuuttXD ." '1^ '
Aug. *th —Sclir. Feme, McLean, Pogwash ; 

bah Do. Break of Day, Rom. CarraqUvt ; 
mit. Do. Adventure. Scott,Jfggwesh; bal. 
G. 1‘alimr. Palmer, Mbatuicltl; bah 

»lh.—Sir. St. Lawrence. Evans, Bhedtoc ; mer. 
10th.—Sir. Princess of Waits, Cameron. Plc

ton ; mails. Schr. Alexander, Jean, Plcton ; 
bal. Btr. Alhambra. xVrlghp Halifax and 
Bbaton ; mdse. *cbr. Ambroae, McDonald, ' 
Pictou ; bah Do. Julia, F. Carer. Coca tone : 
bal. Do. Vienna, Rude, Flcton; bal.

11th.—Ahr. Lily, Duprai, Qpralgqg : bgh Do. 
Sarah Ann, Allin, Shedlac*; bal.*- Btr. Prln- 
cc>s of Wales, Cameron, Shed toe; mdse. 

17th. Btr. St. tawrence, Kvgaa, Plcton ; malls 
Schr. Mara, Pollard, Hhmttoc; hah Do 
Bras d’or, Sullivan, River Philip, bah Do 
Mary Charles. Landry, Shedlac; bal.

14th. —8chr.Joha Gerard. Keanej. Golf; fish - 
ing Stores. Du. Daniel, Wakh. Pictou ; bal. 
Do. Morning Light, MashtlLCnpv Jofoi ; hah 
Da Helen, Murray, Bay fertè; mdse. Btr. 
Su i^iwrence, Evans. SheoîSc ; nuise.

15.—Schr. Jessie, Lélllance. Cocalgne; bal. 
Ih*« Margwrvt Jane. Clrapwra. Bértourite; 
bal. Do. Loyalist, McLean» flue touche ; bah

►Committee,“Catholic World” n»n Aioctr.— 
ntento are. Infallibility ; The true 
A pilgrimage to Layla; Bonnet; 
nee of York*; The Serial Literature 
and ; Memoir of Father John de Rre-

undcr £10, eeeh; £10 to
£20, 3 months; over $20. 6 month's c.xrill onIlls Honor the T.fetttmaut Governor In ( 

cil has been pleased to accept tho reslgu 
of George lllcken. Esq., as Aseayor of W« 
aud Measure» for St. Mary’s Bay, Lot til.

approved Paper.

At same time, will be let tor a tern ef years.The Journal gives the Kxjmrto from Sum- 
mvrside, from April up to the 1st of July, 
as follows :—

782 bUe. OtsLerg,
use ”

His Honor the Licutcesnt Governor In Conn
'd hs# been pleased to cancel the appointment 
»( Mr. M. Gillie, as Postmaster at Murray

fit her with the warehouse.rj of an Algerian Locket; The Spirit 3T. DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE.
'plIE n.we« in tki, Inrtltution will b. n- 
X opened on Friday, September 1. It is very 

dtalraole that Hehetoie ebon Id, If poeeibie, be 
pneeot ou day of opening.

Full particulars as to the terms end branches 
taught, can be bad ou application to

THE BE0T0R.
8t. Dana tan's College, Aug. 8,1871.

iMdic Aseociations; WILLIAM DODD. AuctioneerOur iAdj of
$091 Ibe. Hems, 
4160 do. Wool

14 ewt. Oatmeal, 
1268 touch. Oats.

188 •• llay Brad.
56 Horses,

Cb’town, Aug. •, 1871.FLOUR,
HEftllljrG, ZIME, Ac.

to; The Been tor not Ills Honor the Lieutenant Governor In Coun- 
« Il bas bvrn pk'a<ii d to appoint Sir. John lltnns. 
of New Glasgow, te the Usmiuisewn ef the 
Peace tor Qnreu's County.

Moraliste In Bpanleh America; AL Wanted,Ma»nii, TiwUcateH; Sew Pnbllre-
Ia Ihe ahere liai iY the BabwrIWr, , «.art yoaag BOY, aa4 rank, lli.lwllrlas mm gartleuUHy adapted to the M0 Ink, Uni. Th* Belwciiber (>0.n lor sale.Paseengçri.» Sheep,

C11A8. O. W7XKLBB.0 Annélation», and the Swolar no. 10 Flea. At ALBERT0N,
A quantity of No. 1

CANADA FLOUR
CORN MBAl.;

Labrador Herring,
NO. l

Magdalen Island HEKRINQ,

Notice to the Public ! Upper Queen St. Ch’tewm,
We would feel obli

or other outporta. If i
la the Collectors Per “St. Lawrence,” from Shedlac ami Suro- 

mersidc, Aug. 7th. —11. Dunlap and wife, J. 
Calder» Miss Calder, Mies Chapman, A. David
son, J. Dallao, J. Hollis. Ouy, Dr. WIlUs and 
wile. It. B. Patterson, R. S. Dean, McKee, 
Miss Duchemsn, Mrs. Clark,Miss Nettie Evans, 
Misa Edith Evans, II. A. Dean, Capt. Ih-llln. 
Dr Bradshaw, Mrs. Ncebln, R. Baker, F. M 
llohlen, J. W. McLennan, C. K. Bill. Atwood, 
D. Cronan, E. L. Paennd. J/las Pitta. Mies

August 8, 1671.
would furnish
an IW.nt time I THE UNDERSIGNED, hereby give no- 

• lice to all Merchants, Shop-keepers, 
Tradesmen end others, that 1 will not be re

sponsible tor any debts contracted by any 
member of my family ; nor will 1 pay one far
thing of money to euy one in future who can-
— —----- -------- ’ >n order over my ligna-

from my wlfo.
K. J. McMAHON

Cb’town, Aug. 9, 1871.

with aimiilur information from time to mills tfiimma•tione both In rellghm and pell tire.
ind will not allow ne to

»to a synopsis of the articles, and W» have been very kindly presented with 
the full series of Gresnlest’shUiboiflhtios. They 
ere types of good school books, In printing and 
binding. From the Infont’s Primer to the 
Higher Algebra, they ere well end rarefrilly

UN. MotTRATTH
t I tape better that the writes* and he that she has
should matnuUj consult end enter- eey Street,tare, or s verbal

pstronUuh other, without the interference of
August 9, 1871.party, especially is a ease where tire

graded, gad eeffiatoty for ammter 
is general see among qg. The sU

T principles to Involved. W. H. Frame, J. Irving, K«v. R. U. McDonald, 
Rev. J. McDonald.

Per ««Princess of Wales.” from Summerelde 
anil Hhetltoc, Aug. t.—J. T. 8lua, A. Coleman, 
E. F. Purdy, J. M. Lord. Debone, Spencer, E. 
Fisher, H. U. Mvlchvr, H. F. Hawse, O’Neil, 
Untie», 8taire, Burns, Stewart, Ml* Calberk. 
MU* Jelly, K C. Scoelll.D. Haras, Ml* Brown, 
Mia* Esion, J. F. Bailey and wife, Teppen. W. 
Coyle, MoKcnna, Hamphre)* H. Robert»on, 
J. Young, Mies Jury, Thcoph. Stcweit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Street and ptrront.

Per •«Prince* ef Wales.“ frnmTlcton, Aug. 
7th —C»pt. Mc Au lay, Mlnto. Kev.M. Wallace,

Sterling

NOW IS THE TIME!by foe decimal currency
forninhed.

feature which should rraommend theits to the article In to-day’s paper. Cheap for cash.Oreealmf series to our School Board, and the
of the volumes to another re- X. FOLEY.to—a paper hy no mi At the Scott centenary celebration which 

cams olf ywterday. the linn. Mr. Garvin 
delivered the oration on tho Life and Genius 
of Sir Walter Scott. We have no doubt that 
it was worthy alike of Mr. Garvin end of 
tliv immortal* theme committed to Uie oh irgo 
«m the ——slow, la the «vsniug tirera» was 
a grand promenade conerrt and botiAvt 
hop,” am! still later, a hall In the Skating 
Rink Building.

fororable Albert on. May 31, 1871

FALCONER. KEITH & GOTXe rutrioi la boonmiaf ahaolutelyaka the* fcel oflherWlca- 
SWhekkS 

a lk« article in qawll.a. Ui them 
adar. and lawerdly diem, ami yab- 
knowledge the blunder they hare

BOOTS. SHOESway. The ordinary forms of language are
tar hto every sentence

Will «oil the balance of theirration. Tho* ;—“ We believe Ibe KaUcm * • nvaumj , »* IIHU, IvrT.M. <1 RIIICV,
V.|>t. Wuotiar, Uriflln, H. llatumon. Linpen. 
V.pt. Cook. (rilet >

Par ’*8L 1.» —a.1frem Hawkeibar, .ml 
rkloa, Au,. HU.—B Hire, V. U. HUI. kl». 
Fraan. 8. B. Maybmy, Mb. A. Tree*. J. 
Chl.holm, C. Fisher, Mb. J. Noonan, Mm. 
Hankie, Mb. I^lt Rankin. Dr. lkawreh, 
Mb* Loalrr, A. (Intel, Mr,. A. C.Martin. Mr.. 
C. D. Klwill, A. Mrrchant, F.llow, J. Oarer 
II. O. Him. A. Framr. W. Q. Cade. J. Pair- 
child. U. Lcnnan, It. UatM, Mlaa MeLeod.Mr,. 
Foley. Mb, A. Marshall, lira. Ana tin. and 
Mrs. Longworth. D. MUbchcra. F. Mc H ailla

Per •'Prince,• of Wales" from Shedlac and 
8uiar.rr.id., Aac. Ilk.—II. IVr.ion. Iter. O.F. 
'Vokhar, W. Godfrey, Mr». Maloitey. 8. Wood,
('“•per. Wrhher, i. 0. Joan, Mn. #M, Mb. 
Weed, lira. V. Barrow, Her. .Mr. Ho*. Mr.SBhLrSàtt^î-M^,

Fulton. J. A. Whitney and two other., Mrs. 
Cochran. Hendry, w. B. Baraca. F. McCkrron.
A. HaiAcmla, Mrs. Bate..................................
M. H.ihreon, J. Lecbrr,
Tremala, Mb. 8UW. Mi

Journal and the Argm are on tills qnaatlon.
•ontar, to pr

ill* that the TUE •• HALIFAX CHRONICLE" ON THE
MEMORIAL

ta*the Grir.rnm.nt 
Iregbbtar. when Hm.

recommvnd Prloe*.awl lha Tyne «sir, wOL ■arts lo acc.pt th. Cloths. Clothing, Hats. See.,
-AT- ' J f

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Î
A. B. SMITH.oMoe the

fo the Examiner and Ker in all countriesra Wimiffin^ represent ath
Paritomontory Uppraitien HATS & CAPS!InstitHliirn, tlie

TWodr rownlrml to make th. win- 
b Utr arVUtlow of half a 

i of admiration. Try a^Un.

allowed a lllreral laHtnda la Its rdfurt, toTneeday, the Mth IneL, khd
Um ,l: Mr Swaaékyv Os SÉtlÎÉt Swe

Balance of Storkthe Opprolthm In Pria* Edward Island Aw 
haring presented to IJeoteitant Uorcrmw
Bohlnaon a mornnctnl----- 1— *------------‘
their adrke loateatl

Just Rcerlrwd, e largo let ofA Th. ro will be row tell Wele» WNMM of the 10th ha, a hypwrlU-
bttZzsxif Selling of Cheap ! !

A. B. SMITH.
South Side Quern Sqiurr, Aa, Iff, 71.

gaiahu mm,With so heed cattle, 100 do.Government’s, 1st oferihsdbythe session of tlie Le- aUves,
•"'«d lo Hr. Jt*.n mf lha and «he bat It b cwr- Also, the

■ImuM. Attack him for da-prising that

*T roaw a.a..i), to ebA A. !.. I <fhn

d«r,*e«darl» OnooML iw- cliniug fo do nib

MARQUIS OF LORNE TWEED!
. WXbkwœ towâeegW *•

unit AiBtitx* mu, V
OR TO SUIT 'CUSTOMERS !
. ! ■ • * • *t .— .'I , • r <- — t’ " 1 '

• -i hit na V * - tii . ■ W. . i yv r ,
Wo oOr gtoo# IffluwiSi kw. bilH IB# horrylff^oftho #m mmh. .

indeed! Who iCotiodl Hoot.
of An-

Oh. Dm BBLB Floor, tetwrlra thro. Matera ml BagH*I**da. 
on dock. III In

Hordlmeed. •ra: bulk emreperB. -Gtdr^a.- (tor anteA. B. Wi Mperator, T. C.crfll Moglff ffs yoor Wary follow», 1. That the
'TWASitff A. B. SMITH.wit? Cb’town, Aa,. Iff, 71.the railway.

Inrolve an ootlay amounting to

Bdffrff. _
to. roceircd. at the Mayor1,

ra* b Ihk Ash ring! at boat Amo «Ht Mt
the Oofowy, a . That

4. That Uie mil-puffed late la Ihe te,l|no.l^raof Ste Wttogof . rotten bridge. way qoatete* had naaor 
the people at tlie^jpolb, l

An,act lart., Item
W. O. Heedby. 8t. John i «to. IT. Bara... do.and that only twoef Heia*,eod f- i r ‘no M ,l *.t >lt»If*

■ ■■■ i_l^A a,qualify not to
ty ofelectoral dletrlcts had an opnortnpUy of i 

Swmw dhtrlct’rvjected the cSdrmanim WMsavw
I %ppptlwnMrm m **■*

■■1 "!’ write, and of
•aim lo libreivtik* t‘ncs and wife, Pall River, Mi

. *» HiimorTy LiunutitiovB ;
to JtaUwoT Urxtnl, Uoa. Mr. lhmean. by

P**ff*o, totod hé ma SrTSC By order of th.■irsisetI.WSraofKff Ontario, Jake Mai
OalArie. Aag 1», 71. Oh’towo, A eg o»l 1», 1171

ESsfce
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Business Notices. FALCOIEB, KEITH & CO,
CUSTOM TAILORS

TkM fiJl Gazette Notices.
at theofteeQwm TUB CATHOLIC WORLD, inui us i numiWAR.

Al« war deeds it—Uee hi steely» health
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

à* iikiiBi
LONDON

Halifax. ». r.RBi at Jobs,
eoevsTiwo eoeaa it mmni uns to

Charlottetown, P. £. I.
The flee new powerful Screw Steamer

"MILBAltKE,"

hmandiic tniirsttn RmaMa mod A
k ; kUleeddhU eooeer or Wr 8ENERAL LITERATURE k SCIENCE.

BELL-KANOEK

GAS FITTER,
heeeerteC' aa de better for their Cast ornera than any houae In the city. 

Boyers will lad, at oar Establishment, the largest lot ol
catholic world costales ertftasl srformed hy the Prtaeo aad Prli tides horn the heel Cslholk Koffobaad Germany la the Walee. At a faUre day they mant aao- 

oeed to that place le social and public 
life which the Qeeen has recsted, end 
there is eo reason why Her Majesty 
should net eajoln them to Uko that 
place at ones. The fonction» of the 
crown an the risible band of I he nation, 
may be transferred to the heir without 
any process of abdication All that 
would be required wouty he that ahe 
should lire during the season at Buck
ingham Palace, surrounded with the 
name state and eiccreieing the same 
hospitalities aa the Queen herself. All 
the external pomp by which royalty ap
peals to the imaginations of its subjects 
would again be seen in London ; the 
Prince of Wales as regards the repre
sentative and public tide ol things, 
would be virtually sovereign. There 
would be no additional outlay needed 
on the part of the nation, tor the pro 
portion ol Her wajosty s income which 
would be spent at Buckingham Palace 
If she were kerralfj a^k to keep her 
court there would be applicable to the 
same purpose when her court was kept 
there for her by the,'Prince of Wales. 
The subject is one which is the duty of 
the Cebieet to bring before the attention 
of tlie sovereign. It concerne—it very

MIN 4 TIN-SMITH!!telhe France, Germany. Bclitom, Italy, aad Spaiw

TWEED9.literature, In •
COATINGS.flail*»,.;(.Vss< la OU £»e*ay X, Extract from totter of Pope Puts IX. VESTINGS, Ac.,hie thanks, tote* gerant pub

Ur, tor tbs literal pelrora«*rx,mded le him la the market. pub 11 vault omrigulficaoce mod 16th AUGUST. receiving cargo [enlr*We heartily congratulate you upon the es
teem which your periodical, ' The OH hoi c 
World,” has, through lu erudition aed per
spicuity. acquired even among teoae sho dir
er from us, etc.
Letter from Ike Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1666. 

Dbab Fatukb ilecKK*:
I hare read the Froepectus which you hare 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Madeline, 
to be entitled : **The Catholic World," which 
it la proponed publishing In thl* city, under 
veer enpenrhioB; and 1 am happy to tcatr 
there fc nothing In Its whole scope and spirit 
which has not ay hearty approval. The want 
of tome such per.odlcal I» widely and deeply 
frit, and 1 cannot doubt that the Catholic com
ma uit y at large mill rejoice at the prwpect of 
having this want. If not frilly, at least In a 
great measure, applied.

With the privilege which yon hare of draw
ing on the lutetectaai wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the Iberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
fail*r#, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that ibis laudable enterprise will 
miet with wellmerited vueeees and under 
God’s blearing, become fruitful in all the gooo 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, 6ry truly, your 
friend and servait lu Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York

"THE CATHOLIC WOULD”
Forms a double-column octave magazine of 
144 pages eaeb number, making two large vol
umes, or 17X8 pages, each year, and la furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 • year. Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

He keep»Austria, however, dearly
visual, IUI] sum MU ADeUIT. 

wm be foOowsd by «he MW 8«vw gw,

Newest of everything, in

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS !A nest Aanertment of Tinware, Kitcheni.-en en Howie Wheune then the 
---g— 1 Buraia make* no secret of 
her desire to «uureush en her neighbor 
end upend her iuBaeace abroad by force 
ol arm*, to make uee of a propaganda 
for this founded oe theory of raee, to 
a-ray the Sclav» against the Magyar 
a id the Aan4rtoa.” Russia, according 
to tira mbs aothoiitr, bra nmulred upon 
a campaign wholly different from that 
which culminated ia the Crimean dla- 
eater. The opening of the Black Sea to 
her fket is a foist, or at most a strategic 
operation to divert attention from the 
grand quadrilateral in Poised, whence, 
on the completion of the Husaian scheme 
Uf military reorganisation, Russian 
generals are '• to advance oa Gontral 
Europe without risk to the internal 
pesos of the conatry,” than bringing 
into practical realisation the assertion 
that •• the Eastern question can alone be 
rolved at Vienna in n Husaian sente.” 
Are Russian intentions here belied t Too 
many facts combine In supper! of these 
conclusions to remove all distrust. The 
porte, for the moment in at In furor at 
St. Petersburg, because Turkey ia not 
first to be assailed, and a Turco- Austrian 
altianee—alliances are the great dread 
of the Otar—might impose an Impara 
nfala barrier to the Hessian advance. 
Germany b soothed by the presence of 
the Osar at Bms. England k Ignored.

Utensils, Aa., At.
A nice lot ofAll order, is the shove bosks* wUI bs pu act.

At, 1« yean, lets T<

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! ! power, to be deepMched peociu.ll,
such ss Osa Fittiaf., Wales Closets, Bell Fit- «*th ACGUtT,

of our own manufacture. Recrivliif cargo [anima previously full]the city, sad will
âl theme, la e SILK HATS !

IN

1 LATEST AMERICAN AND IENCU3H STYLE !
FELT HATB1

SIXTY-FIVE DIFFERENT STYLES,
OKBAI» FOB. GASH. 

Ch'town, June 14, 1871.

fro» Stifleof my burine— will beatlemd-
For Freight, apply la Loadoa to Wall, Harri

son A Co.. 76 AlBinaaaharyt In Halite, to T. 
A E. DvWoMe, OXocn—’• Whort ; la St. Juh„, 
to Mr lick A Jordoa ; or her* to

KENTON T.WBWB1BY, Agvat.
-lake

A lot of First-da* Witter Cooler*

Saycr'g Crystal Dine,
July 18.Bold Chetprr than ever.

July 7, 1670.

INMAN LINE!
JOHN CAIRNS’

MARBLE WORKS!
Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THROUGH FREIGHT
TO CHARLOTTETOWN.

THE following STEAMERS are appointed 
to —11 from

HYEKPOOLTHE Swbecrlber has constantly on hand a 
large Stock of Marble and Fteestonc, and 

la prepared, at any time, to esccote ordeta of ! 
every description, such as

Konamaata, Tombe, Headstones, and 
Tablets; alee Chimney Piece» 

and Shelves, with 
BraaketaJ

. Ia point of Worbmensblp, Design, end Let-
unlit*, he Avti cvnldna iknt kin woikrmuml 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compere 
favorably with U*t from any similar Establish
ment la the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all risre. Alar, 
Agent for Holm* A Blanchard’. French Barr 
Millstones, price varying from $140 to $316. 
according to aise. Also, Dutch “Anker'’ Bolt
ing Cloths, and Mill Gearing of all descriptions.

CT Also, on hand. Registered Grates and

l:oW?ER PRICESAutcDOTt or Pica IX.—A correspond
ent writing from Rome rays :—It was 
now my torn. The eye» of Pius IX. 
were fixed apon my lace. ’’ English,”

THAN EVER REFORE OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. Halifax and New York:

City ef Bristol, Tuesday, lid Anguat,
City of LUnerick,
City of New York,
City of Antwerp,
Carrying GOODS at THROUGH RATES to

Charlottetown, PAL

said the chamberlain in answer to a look 
(the Pope's eyes were very expressive),

and hk name is------ lie, too, le an
artiat.” The Pep. held eut hi. band te 
sue, and naked me, in Italian, whether 1 

a sculptor. 1 replied, 
Iolineua;” end added, 
’aa contradicting the

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS, 

l'KB. GOAT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID B00T8, 

BUTTONED BOOTS,» 
HIGH CUT BOOTS, £ 

BRONZE BOOTS, H 
COLORED BOOTS, D

CROQUET SLIPPERS. N

LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SLIPPERS. £
GENTS’ G

BLACK SILK HATS!®

PANAMA HATS,
CANTON HATS,

STRAW HATS,
P. LEAF HATS,

FELT HATS,
PARA HATS, 

LINN EN HATS. 
HOLLAND HATS, 

CAPS.

•d October,
Yet » generale aie uwoetentettoee-

riug their 650,003 men on

are exerting their utmost to
for I fountjsyersr. Via not, properly
speaking, ah nttist, bet only e writer. 
" There are artists In words ns well as 
Colors,” said Piue IX.. when I had 
kissed bis hand. "Sc 
e Byron uno «culture,

an Eastern For FivishtI icy which was doomed by the croen te WILUSS lams, XX Water Burnt(ng tHirndtotioa oftba Black Sea Coa- 
fereuce. __________________

A Ccniocs Cam.—On the fipth of 
April last,—asyn the UalUax Chronicle 
—at moat of our renders will remember, 
n Scotchman named William McKenxk, 
a sailor of the _*1,in".1>n**"*Tt I'*1’*'' ■?

doe. to Kivu. a Aim, «I King Wllllsm 81.
In lleHfos, te J. A H. H. bsavos f or here le

FIX TO It T. NBWBBHY,BLACK RIVER

CLOTH llLLSli
Remember the Old Sand.era tntti doe alia rolls I1 

painter, and Byron a
(Scott was a July I*.

sculptor, JOHN CAIRNS.
Kerch IS. 1171.Shakespeare was both at once ! ) Au ill

eyes, including thorn of the Cardinals, 
were now fixed upon me, and as 1 felt 
my an worthiness to occupy any longer 
the public attention, I merely answered, 
“ Yes, y oar Uoiieess,” and remained 
kneeling. But the Pope had not quite 
done. “ Ah, qnel Shakiapsra !” he ex
claimed with a thoughtful shake of his 
band. “ Che gigante I che an tore ! 
Egli e il piu grande di taUi gli ertinli !" 
(Ah, that Shakespeare ! What n giant 1 
what an author I lie k the greatest oi 
nil Urn artiste.) And with e friendly 
smile, the whole of which I felt 1 might

Gold Bad Silver

VàttttBwry Magistral* THE shove Mills hsvlng been thoroughly 
repaired and imptoved, the bubscrlbere 

are better than ever prepared to carry ou U*c
years previously ho bad murderet 
on Argyk atreot, In theeity of G1 P RIHCI EDWARD IS LAID

STEAMERS
For Shediao, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

GOLD CHAINS 1to jus-

n VHHI IS OF LORNE,
iYiFsTZ. PR Kill 1ER, «fee.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’town, June 7, 1871. «

FHUIT-OLASS STYLE.

Fall dressed BLACK, (steamed), is. per yard uaat, ' —a.
Half dreased •• 4d.
FoU “ 8NUFF BROWN, la.
Common PLUM BHOWN, la.
Women s Wear, BROWN, 6.1.

“ [pressed only). 2d. M
Lint ofAgenta.

John Hlggias, Charlottetown. John A. Mac
Donald, Traced le, James McWade, Mount 
Stewart, Patrick GrIAn, Bl Andrew», J. B. 
McLure, Wbeatly Hiver. Alex. McDonald.

--- 1st--- ---.1 ||-y1 wiaa* www aa* 
II. 8al»rqeanUy,

Wadding, Monrnlug,
inquiries were made and othor

authorities in Glasgow, who 
1er had been corn- 
wee by MeKeoafc. 
by lbs opinion ol 
rscicinn in attoud- 
eaid McKeoaie was 
then dropped from

_____________ cently, McKenzie,
who hra been detained in jell since his 
confession, improved much, end his res

et the
GOLD RINGS

at il»
THE STEAMERSThis was coi

Brooches 
Pins, C

&Cej
Always oa hand.

* Watches and Cloeha repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT 8NEBRTON, 
North Side Queen Square, > Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 16,1671. ) ly

Gents’Dr. Woodffl. the
•nee st the jsll, wl

will run aa under, until (briber no Ike.

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

SPRING 4 SUMMERThe committee of the exhibition to be 
held at Edinburgh, commemmorative of 
the centenary of Waller Scott, have ro- HATS & CAPSeon rateroad. lie had no recollection 

of having made any con fora ion, and 
solemnly asserted that he had neither 
killed nor iqjnred any man Application
was sands to the Judges for hk release 
They referred the caw to the Stipendi-

ceived a considerable number of articles | 
ol interest. Among these are the cradle 
of Scott. Meg Dod’a punch-bowl, the 
original design of the Scott monument, 
Sir Walter’s passport through France 
in IBM. silver sous box need by him, 
the '• Queen’s body guard anil” worn hy 
him, the original MS. of some of his 
works, and a number of portraits of him 
end bin family. Mr. llope Scott has

nsLr-rssr save» o'clock, «stomie» from 
SIIKIIIAC every HONDA T. WKDXKSDA T, 
and FRIDA IgrX.Y7.VG, on arrival af Train 
from 81. Jobs, at Coes.

Hov* Scotia, Cape Breton, and

h Isrjr» and r.ricd asrertmrnt of
CAPS,

City Tanneryary Magistrate who had received the 
cnefeneinn, aad yesterday the prisoner 
was brought np at the Police uBce. The 
Magistrate questioned him regarding 
the confession, and rend it to him. Mc
Kenzie said he had fob recollection of 
ranking the confession, sad it wan all 
untree, ra be bed never harmed my 
men, and at the time hf the murder was 
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Id the colonies—In New Zealand he 
though! am! not ia Olramew. Ilk 
mind, he raid, wan afbeted from hard 
Mdfog and when he made the eee-
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